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morning

Transition- what is next?



Transition- what is next?
• Introductions & Centre updates, newly appointed Curriculum Lead 

for Hillingdon.

• College courses

• Hillingdon News

• Partnerships

• Preparation- leaving college

• Where do students go?

• Alumni

• Enrichment Courses

• Adult work and community programmes



All our courses are based on reaching 
your goals in your local area

• We provide bespoke programmes linked to:  

- Home and Supported living (shared lives)

- Volunteering in the community/Skills for work/ Skills for 
enterprise/ Work exchange

- Further education and training 

- Developing, extend relationships and well being



Autumn Art Sessions at Wyvern 

House
Students at Wyvern House took part in an autumn art 

session where they made a decoration using leaves that 

they had collected on an earlier trip to the park.

Senior Teaching Aide, Caroline supported students to paint 

the leaves using colourful paints of their choice; to pour 

glitter over the wet paint and to then thread the leaves onto 

a length of string.

Students were overwhelmed with how the final decorations 

looked, one student in particular, Rennay (who loves 

anything glittery or sparkly) was mesmerised by the final 

result! When staff lifted the decoration to show him, he 

smiled and laughed and showed huge enthusiasm for his 

creation. It is now proudly displayed in the classroom along 

with all the other beautiful creations!

A Trip to the Mayor of 

Hillingdon’s Chamber!
Last week students from Orchard Hill College 

visited the Mayor of Hillingdon in his chambers 

in Uxbridge. 

The Mayor and his wife gave them a tour around 

the Mayor’s Chamber and allowed them to see 
the Mayor’s robes and mace.
Student Evie, who is very passionate about 

student advocacy and has a particular interest in 

the Mayor of Hillingdon said “it was a really fun 
and enjoyable day, I am glad that I got to show 

the Mayor my presentation and I hope he will 

take on board some of my ideas!”
A big thank you to the Mayor for making this 

visit possible and for spending some time 

getting to know the students!

Christmas in the Community: 

Hillingdon
Students from Wyvern have spent the last term 

making some beautiful Christmas decorations, cards, 

bath bombs and other goods ready for their first ever 

enterprise stall in Uxbridge. The bath bombs went 

down amazingly well at the stall. Whilst making these, 

students were able to select the smells that they liked 

from a variety of scents like lavender, bergamot, 

vanilla, mixed fruit, ylang ylang and also selected 

colours from different food colouring that they liked. 

With these being hand made by students, each bath 

bomb is a unique surprise of scents and colours which 

makes them very special.

Students were based at the Pavilion Craft Market, 

they had lots of customers – James was a natural 

salesman and helped them to reach an amazing total 

of nearly £140!



Partnerships in Hillingdon

Young People’s Centre



Leaving College

• Throughout your time with us, we are focused on what you want to do when you 
leave College. We work with you, your family and the professionals working with 
you (such as social workers, transition managers and specialist careers advisers) to 
ensure your needs are met.

• In particular, Annual Reviews are a very important part of this process. During your 
final year you will have two reviews. At the review, everyone comes together to 
share information about you and your progress that you have made.

• Every effort is made to ensure that students leaving Orchard Hill College will have 
appropriate provision in place to move onto to support their independence and 
future aspirations such as volunteering, social enterprise, or further part time 
training alongside a programme of daily activities.



Where our students go?

James – from an ‘Employability Taster Programme’ to Further Vocational Training
James joined the College in September 2016 and completed a Traineeship course. He now attends Lambeth College studying 

Level 1 Information and Technology. On James’s exit interview from college he said: “I enjoyed my time at College, I have learnt the 
skills I need to progress further in my career path. I am proud that I passed my Maths and English exams as I did not have any 

qualifications. I will miss my friends, job coach and teacher but I can always contact them if I need advice.”

Brogan – from Building Skills for Independence course to Supported living

Brogan joined the Orchard Hill College (OHC) Building Skills for Independence course (BSI) in January 2014. She wanted to be as 

independent as possible and the College supported her to develop the confidence to take part in her local community. Brogan 

has now joined several local well-being schemes and she is a happy, healthy and enjoys being supported to make decisions in 

her own life and home. Rosy, her lecturer, said “ Brogan is so happy and loved coming to college to learn and do things on her own. 
We are very proud of how she has progressed in her new home and community”

Lucas – from ‘Into Work’ student to Volunteering
Lucas is in his final year at college, studying Building Skills for Independence (BSI) course. At the start of his course, he

worked successfully on developing his skills on an horticultural taster programme, and then progressed to a voluntary 

placement at Vauxhall City farm. He can now work independently cleaning animal houses, feeding animals and using tools 

around the farm. The farm have extended his placement to every one morning every week and whilst he completes 

accredited qualifications in work and basic skills that will hopefully lead to future part paid employment.



Alumni
•As part of your ongoing journey when you finish college you will become an official member of the Orchard Hill 

College Alumni!

•This gives you the opportunity to stay in touch with your friends from college, plus you get:

•Invitations to 2 annual events

•Early access to sign up to our holiday programmes

•A copy of ‘Include’ – the Orchard Hill College & Academy Trust annual magazine

•You can also log on to your Sharespace account to keep in touch with your friends from college.

•WHAT’S ON?
•DigiCafé

•Students from the Digital School are running a new DigiCafe.

•The digital team are on hand to help visitors with various queries regarding their iPads and laptops or you can try out 

the latest apps and games.

•The DigiCafé is open every Wednesday (during term-time) from 11.30am to 1.30pm at the Riverside Community 

Centre, 113 Culvers Avenue, Carshalton, SM5 2FJ. We look forward to seeing you there soon!

•Christmas in the Community events

•Please feel free to come and join us for some festive fun. The details of our events for Christmas 2019 will be 

published nearer the time.

•If you would like more information on the Orchard Hill College Alumni contact marketing@orchardhill.ac.uk

mailto:marketing@orchardhill.ac.uk


Enrichment Programmes

•The Enrichment programme is a great opportunity for students to spend 

time doing what they love such as arts and crafts, sports, visiting museums… 
it’s tailored to their interests and hobbies.

•Places are still available to start in January 2019.

•Courses will run on Fridays from 9am to 3pm from 4th January to 12th July 

excluding the 26th April and all College holidays.

•The programme is self-funded and costs are as follows:

•For students who require 1 to 1 support the cost will be £20 per hour

•For students who do not require 1 to 1 support the cost will be £45 per day

•To apply contact NMusonda-Salati@orchardhill.ac.uk

mailto:NMusonda-Salati@orchardhill.ac.uk


Adult Work and Community Programme


